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1 Short Report 1 
Lutzomyia evansi, an alternate 
vector of Leishmania chagasi iq a 
Colombianfocus of visceral 
leishmaniasis 
I t  is widely accepted thiit L u ~ u i r y i u  brrgipulpis is 
the proven vecior of visceral leishmaniasis (VL) i i i  ilic 
l!M). PLFANO & ROMERO 11964, 1973), working ia a 
VL focus in the Venezuellur ialaiid of Margarita, 
col~ccted srvrtal species of sandlics, among which 
brigipulpis was abseni. In  addition tu the laiicr 
sprcics, the authors corisidercd Lu. ezluilsi iu be B 
puiaiivr vrcior of VL in ihis lwiiliry. In  Custa Rica, 
2El.liUON el d. (I 984) also observed the association of 
Lu. cuutrsi wiih Lu. lorigipulp¡s i i i  an endemic focus of 
the disease. 
¡hing rxploraiory visi18 IO ihr aburiginal rcscrvr 
of Sari Andres de Soiavcnio (SAS), Dcparilnelit of 
Ctirdoba, Coloinbia, preliminary cnioiiiological stu- 
dies wert uridcriakcii io ideniify the ariihru opliilic 
ptilrbotoinincs of ihis area, in which $L aiid 
culaiictus Irishnianiasis are endemic. 
J'rcvíous sancflly collecriuns revealed 11ia1 Lu. murisi 
was the predominani species UI different iiines of the 
year (VELU er d., 1986'). During the prrrcnr work, 
sandHies were caught between 1800 and 2300 h using 
Shaiirion iraps and prutccied human bait in huuses 
and L ~ K  pericloiiiiciliary region. In  ihc laboratory 329 
cryol)rcserved fcmak sandiiirs were ihawed and 
individually d i ~ ~ c t c d  for taxonomic purposes, and to 
search lor proniasiiyoic infection in thc digrsiive 
tract. 
L u .  rvurwi was the predominant s p i e s  (87%), 
iblluwtd by Lw. purnezzl (10%) and Lu. ~UNNIC~IS~S 
(3%). I n  one specimen of Lu. mumi lorig promasii- 
gutes wrre found in the hindgut and sioniodeal valve. 
'l'lie parasites (fewer than 2W) wcrc suspsnJcd in 
phiJsphalc-bullkd sahic plus \"/o vlv prnicilliii- 
sircpiomycin (Giko) ,  and inoculaicd intraporiiuiiral- 
ly io a goldcii hanistcr. Tlie animal was killed alter 3 
inuiiihs, debpite ihe'absciicr of clinicul signs o!' VL.  
Abundant unastigutcs were observed in Giemsa- 
stained sincars froin spleen and liver. 'l'rituraies of 
these organs were hculaicd io Scnckjie's and 
Sshneidcr's uuliurc inedia, aiid 3 boiir-marrow aq+ 
raie was inucularrd intrapcri~unrally I O  a sccuiirl 
lianistcr. Duc to subculiuriiig problenis wiih ihr I h r  
isolate, thc latrcr animal was killcd 1 molillis larcr, a t  
which lime 110 c h i c d  sign of disease was obscrvcd. 
Aillericas (ZUL.iUbN, 198s; DEANI! &f CKIMAI.DI, 
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